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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA WINTER SPORTS 
BEGIN IN JANUARY, CONTINUE INTO MARCH
MISSOULA---
A full slate of winter sports action will begin for University of Montana swimmers, 
skiers and wrestlers in January, and the outlook for all three sports appears to be good.
Coach Fred Stetson' s swimmers will be going for their third straight Big Sky Confer­
ence championship when they open their season Jan. 6 against the Montana State University 
Bobcats in Missoula at the University Pool.
Two individual champions from last year's Big Sky Meet return to form the nucleus 
for the 1968 Grizzly squad which rolled up 149 points at the Spokane event hosted by 
Gonzaga University.
Montana's closest rival with 120 points was Idaho State University, which will not 
compete this year.. Gonzaga was third with 90 points, Weber State fourth with 60, and 
Idaho fifth with 37. Montana State did not compete last season.
Returning champions for Stetson's aquamen are John Williamson, who won the 100- and 
200-yard butterfly, events last year, and Willard Anderson, who won the 200-yard freestyle 
race.
Williamson's time of :56.9 seconds in the 100-yard butterfly tied the conference 
mark set in 1966 by swimmers from Idaho State, and his clocking of 2:11.6 in the 200-yard 
butterfly was 6.5 seconds off the league mark set in 1964 by Gary Baker of Idaho. 
Williamson is from San Jose, Calif.
Anderson, ffom Belvedere, Calif., pushed through the 200-yard freestyle in 1:54.2, 
not too far off the record of 1:53.5 set by Idaho's Karl Von Tagen in 1965.
The Grizzly swimmers will compete in six meets before the Conference Championships in 
Ogden, Utah Feb. 22-24. Major schools on the schedule include Washington State and Utah 
State.
05 more
WINTER SPORTS PREVIEW-- 2---
Wrestling coach Gene Davis, a former four-time Montana state high school champion 
from Missoula and a standout performer at Oklahoma State University, regarded as the 
nation's top wrestling college, is somewhat optimistic about his team's chances this season
Davis has two Big Sky champs and three other league place winners back from a year 
ago, and also expects some help from a couple of transfers.
Back to defend their titles are senior Bill Gilboe of Great Falls at 191 pounds, and 
junior Roy Harrison of Kalispell, who won in the 130-pound division last year, but will 
compete at 137 pounds this season.
Returning place winners are sophomore Bobby Williams of New York City, second at 115 
pounds; junior Dan McDonnell of Missoula, fourth at 123 pounds, and sophomore Terry 
Hamilton of Kalispell, fifth at 145 pounds. '
Key transfers are sophomore Jeff Cunniff of Great Falls at 137 pounds and junior 
Bernie Olson of Somers at 152 pounds.
Davis has only three seniors on his squad, including Gilboe, Rod Lung of Sacramento, 
Calif, at 191 pounds, and Bob Graham of San Mateo, Calif, in the heavyweight class.
Davis' squad will compete in seven meets before the conference event is held at 
Pocatello, Idaho Feb. 23-24. His squad will face teams from Washington State and Utah 
State during the season, which begins Jan. 13 in Moscow, Idaho against Idaho and Gonzaga.
In skiing, Coach Gary Nelson, a former skiing standout for the Grizzlies, says, "This 
year's team looks like it could be the strongest in the University's history."
Nelson has four returning lettermen this year, along with some promising and 
impressive-looking freshmen. He has only one senior.
He said it will be the first time that the University has been able to enter a full 
four-way squad, able to compete in slalom, giant slalom, cross country and jumping events.
Nelson's skiers will compete in five meets, including the Big Sky Meet in McCall, 
Idaho, which will also serve as the NCAA Qualifying Meet for the league.




NOTE: REMOVE IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY FROM THE SCHEDULE FOR
SWIMMING FEB. 10. NOT COMPETING THIS YEAR.
